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" - ' PART I.
Tt was about a month after my mar-rtuKVU- iul

third rlerk to the most
noble the bishop of Heuuvals. anil even
udmittfd on oeoa.sionw to write in his
presence and pretiare his minutes, who
sliuiild marry if 1 might not V it wus
about a month after my marriage, I
(ay. monsieur, that the thunderbolt, to
which I have referred, fell and unal-
tered my fortune. J rose one moi'tiintr

they were lirins; guns for the victory
of RiK-roy- , I remember, so that it must
liave been eight weeks or more after
the death of the late king, anil the
KhU'ioux rlslnK of the aim of France
and who so happy as 1? A summer
iMoiriliiK. monster, and bright, and I
hud all I wished. The river us it
hparkli-- and rippled against the piers
of the Pont Neuf far below, the wet
roofs that twinkled under our icarret
window, were not more brilliant than
my lord's fortunes, and as Is the squir-
rel so Is the tall. Of a certainty, 1 was
happy that iimrniiiK. 1 tliuiiftlil of the
little hut under the plnewood at Culms,
and my father cnlibllnn by the mi- -

I PATlTrn INTO THE STRKKT.

fclazcl window, his tilirht rap on his
bald head, and his lace plastered
where the sherd had slipped, nml I
puffed out my cheeks to think ' that I
hud climbed so IiIkIi. IIIrIi? How
hlnh might not a man climb who hud
married t lie duiiKhter of the queen's
under-porte- r, and had sometime the
ear of my lord, the queen's minister!
My bird of Hiauvuls. in whom all men
haw the cumins" master of France! Aly
lord whose stately presence on
u world still chilled by the dead hand
of Kichelleii!

Hut that mortilnfc. that very morn-
ing. I was to leu ni that who climbs
may fall. I went below at the usual
hour; at the usual hour munseianeur
left, attended, for the council: pres-
ently all the house was In an uproar.
My lord had returned and called for
Prosper. I fancied that 1 caught even
then something: ominous in the Found
of my name as it passed from lip to lip,
lind I hastened, scared, to the chamber.
Hut fust as 1 went I did not ita fast
enoUKh; one thrust me on this Hide,
another on that. The steward cursed
me, the head clerk stormed at mo, the
secretary waited for me at the door,
and BcissinK me by the neck ran me Into
the room. "In, rascal. In I" he growled
In my ear. "and 1 hope your skin may
puy for it !"

Naturally by tills time I was quaki-
ng. Monselgneur's looks finished me.
He stood In the middle of the chamber,
ttimwlne; the nails of his left hand, and
Mil w led at me. his handsome face pale
and sullen. "Yes." he said, curtly,
"that Is the fellow;"

Wretch!',' the head clerk cried, seiz-
ing me by the ear and twisting it until
I felt on my knees. Imbecile! Or
more likely he did It on nurnose."

Uribod:" said the secretary.
"lie should he hunir un!" the stew-

ard cried truculently, "before he does
further mischief. And If my lord will
give the word "

"Silence!" the bishop said, with a
dark glance at me. "What does he
plead '."

The head clerk twisted my ear until
1 creamed. "Ingrate!" he cried. "Do
you hear his grace speak to you? An-
swer!"

"My lord." I cried, plteously. "I have
done nothing! Nothing."

Nothing?" half a dozen echoed.
"Nothing!" the head clerk added, bru-
tally.. . "Nothing, and you added a ci-
pher to the census of Palis! Nothing,
ami your lying pen led my lord to
Mate the population to be five millions
Instead of five hundred thousand!
Nothing, and you sent his gruce"s hlgrh-ne- ss

to the council to he corrected by
low clerks and people, and made a
laughing stock for the cardinal, nnd "

"Silence!" said the bishori. fiercely.
"Knough! Take him away and "

"Hang him!" cried the steward.
"No. rascal, but hove him to the

courtyard, and let the prooms Hop him
through the gates. And have a care,"
he continued, addressing me. "that I
do not see your face again, or It will be
worse for you'"

I Hung myself down and would have
Appealed asalnst the sentence, but the
bishop, between rage and discomfiture,
wua pitiless, and could titter
three words a dosten officious hands
plucked me up. and were thrusting; me
o tin- - dsr. imtslde worse tliiiiK

awaited me. A shower of kicks and
cuffs and blows rained tixn nie; vain-
ly struggling and shrieking, nnd seek-
ing still to. gain his ear, I was hustled
along the passage to the courtyard,' and
there dragged amid brutal Jeers and
laughter to the fountain, ard Muni; in.
When' I scrambled out, they thrust me
back again and again, until treinblinif
with cold and rage I nt last evadedthejii, only to be hunted round t he
yard with leathers and bridles that cut
like knives, und drew a scream ut
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every, stroke. I doubled llge a hare;
more than once I knocked half a dozen
men down; but I was fast growing ex-

hausted, when some one more prudent
or less cruel than his fellows, opened
the gates and I darted into the street.

I was sobbing- - with rage and pain,
dripping, ragged, and barefoot some
rogue had prudently drawn off my
shoes in the scullle. It was a wonder
that 1 was not attacked and chased
through the streets. Fortunately op-

posite my lord's gates opened the mouth
of a little alley. 1 plunged into it. and
in the lirst dull corner dropped e- -
hauted ami lay panting In the mud
I who had risen so happily a few hours
before! I who hud climbed so high:
1 who had a wife new-marri- In my
garret ut home!

I do not know how long I lay there,
now cursing the jeahujsy of the clerks.
who would have ftaved nie to save
themselves, ami now the cruelty of the
grooms, who thought it line sport to
whip a scholar, lint the tlrst tempest
of passion had spent Itself, when a
woman not the lirst whom my plight
had attracted. Hut the others had mere
ly shrugged their shoulders and passed
on paused before me. "What a white
skin!" she cried, nuiklmr great eyes at
me. And then: "You are not a street --

prowler. How come you here, my
lad'."'

I wa silent, ashamed to meet her
gaze.

She stood a moment staring nt ine
curiously. Then: "Uetter go home,"
she sult, shaking her head sedately.
"Or those who have robbed you may
end by worse. I doubt this is what
comes of raking and night work. !o
home, my lad," she repeated, and went
on her way.

Home! The word raised new
thoughts; 1 scrambled In my feet. I

had a home the bishop might deprive
me uf it;' but I hud also a wife, from
whom, Uud only could separate ine. I

felt a sudden lire run through me at
thought of her, uud of all I had suffered
since I left her arms; and with new
boldness I turned, and, sore and uchlng
as 1 was, stumbled batik to the place ol
my shame.

The steward nnd two or three of his
underlings were standing in the gate-
way ami saw me come up: and began to
jeer. The high gray front of

hotel, three sides of a sipiare,
towered up behind them; the steward
sprawled his feet apart and set his
hands to his stout sides, and jeered at
me. "Here is the lame leper from the
Pour des Miracles!" he cried. "Have a
care or he will give you the evil!"

"(lood sir. the swill-tu- b Is open,"
cried another. "Help yourself!"

A third s;mt ut nie and bade ine be-
gone for a pig. The passers there
were always a knot of gazers opposite
my lord of lieauvais' palace In those
days, when he had the queen's ear and
bade fair to succeed Klcheliell
stayed to stare.

"I want my goods!" 1 said, trembling.
"Your goods!" the steward answered,

swelling out. his brawny chest, and
smiling at me over it. "Your goods in-

deed! Hegonc. und lie thankful you
have escaped so well."

"(Jive me my things from try room,"
I said stubbornly; and 1 tried to enter.

He moved sideways so us to hjock the
passage. "Your goods? They are
monselgneur's." he said.

".My wife, then!"
He winked. "Your wife," he said.

"Well. true, she is not monselgneur's.
Hut she will do for me." And with a
coarse luiiL.ii he winked again nt the
crowd.

At that the pent-u- p rage T had
stemmed so lung broke out. He stood
a head taller than I, but with a scream
1 sprang ut his throat, and, with the
very surprise of the attack, got hint
down and beat his face with my lists.
Ills fellows, as soon as they recovered
from their astonishment, tore nie off;
but by thut time I hail so marked him
that the blood penned down his face.
He scrambled to his feet, naming and
furious, his oaths tripping over one an-
other.

"To the Chatalet with him!" he cried,
spitting out a tooth and glaring at me
through the mud on his face, "lie
shall swing for this! He tried to breaK
in! I call you to witness he tried to
break in!"

- "Ay, to the Chainlet! To the Chat-
alet!" cried the crowd, siding with the
stronger patty. He was my lord of

I SPUANO AT HIS THROAT.

lieauvais steward; I was a gutter-snip- e

and ilangi-roiis- . A dozen hands held me
tightly, yet hot so tightly but that a
coach passing at that moment and di'iv-in- g

us all to the wall, 1 managed by a
jerk- - I was desperate by this time,
and tierce asa wildcat, to snatch my
self loose, and in n second was speed-
ing down St. Antoine with the hue and
cry behind me.

1 have said I was desperate. In an
hour Hie world was changed for nie.
In an hour I had broken with every tra-
dition of safe and modest life; nnd from
n sleek scribe become a ragged outlaw
Hying through the streets. I saw the
gallows. I felt already the lush sink
like molten lead into the culvcrlng
buck: I forgot all the danger. I lived
only on my feet, and with them made
superhuman efforts. Fortunately the
light was failing, and In the tlrst dash
1 distanced the pack by a dozen yards;
passing the front of the I'alais Hoyul so
swiftly that the riueen's guards, though
they ran out at the alarm, were too lute
to Intercept me. Thence I strained in-

stinctively, and, with the cry of pursuit
In my ears, toward the old hiidtrr in-

tending to cross to the Cite, where f
knew nil the lanes: but the bridge was
ularmed; the Chatalet seemed to yawn
for me they were just lighting the
brazier ti front of the gloomy pile

and dm bling back, while the
will shouts of warning I shot

bv my pursuers and sped down the nar-
row ltue.de ia Chaussee. with the hue
and cry hard at my heels.

I had no plan now only terror added
wings to my feet: nnd the end of thut
street gained, I darted blindly down an-
other, and yet another, with straining
chest and legs that began to fall, and
always In my oars the yells that rose
around me as fresh pursuers joined In
the chase. Still I kept ahead. 1 was
even gaining; another turn, and with
night thickening, I might hope to eg- -
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caiie. if I could baffle those- - who from
time to 1 ni.- liu t in u d way.
not knowing If 1 were armed tiled to
Mop nie or trip ine up.

Suddenly turning a corner. I had
gained a iuiet part where blind walls
lined the alley 1 found a man run-
ning before me. At the same instant
the posse In pursuit quickened their
pace In a last effort; 1 In answer put
forth my last strength, and in a dozen
paces I came up with the man. He
turned to me, our eyes met; desperate
myself, I read equal terror In his, but
before I could reason on the fact, he
bent himself forward as he ran, and
with a singular movement. Hung par-
cel he carried Into my arms, and, wheel-
ing abruptly, plunged Into an alley on
his left.

(To Be Continued.)

PROFESSOR 10LKS FOR MARCH.

From Storms and Sign.
The gaseous matter that had been

passing over the sun for the past four
months cutting oft our regular sup-
ply of sunshine passed away from the
sun last month upon the very day that
we had predicted it would and caused
tornadoes and storms unprecedented.
In our Storm and Sign Calendar In
Storms and Signs we had a "Tornado
Signal" displayed Just twenty days in
advance of the New York and Wash-
ington weather bureau's forewarning.
The diameter of the storm area was at
least It.iKH) miles. And the center had
so arranged Itself that New York city
and vicinity felt the worst of it. as we
predicted it would, in last month's fore-
cast. 'The reactionary waves of that
storm will be felt along the seacoast
simetime between the 1st and lath of
this month and will do great damage
in many sections. Strange weather will
predominate during the whole mouth:
While It may be snowing In one sec-
tion of the country thunder showers
will uppeur In another not far distant,
und while the sunshine Is making sum-merli-

days in one state, as It were,
blizzards will be howling In the next.
Strange pheiiomeuotis und explosions
will occur in the heavens again this
month. A strange electrical phenom-
enon will occur somewhere in the north-
ern part of New Jersey, southern part
of New York or on the I'acillc Coast, as
a strong electric current has been run-
ning from the port beast to the south-
west for twenty-thre- e consecutive days,
and yhen the reaction sets In the ele-
ments will war, und the great iron mag-
nets of New Jersey or the big valleys
toward the I'acllls slope will be where
the clectiical currents will ground, If
grounded on land. If they plunge Into
some river or lake that lies along their
route across the continent, then an
enrtluiuake will be the result. The
strange weather this month will be
caused by the elements In their mad
nidi to seek their equilibrium for, with
the exception of the earth, moon and
the Vulcan periods, March Is free from
all the regular causes of dlsturbalii-HS- .

The regular Vernal equinox storm pe-

riod Is due on the List, but it looks now
as though .March wus trying to trade
places with April. This month will
prove whether the "signs" rule the
"vital forces" or whether the "vital
forces" rule the signs. For, Karlli lb
in sign Virgo (the virgin) opposed by
sign I'isces (the fishes), and the two
combined Is symbolic of a mermaid
and a mermaid loves water, hence great
Hoods, storms, tornadoes, etc., should
make March memorable; but the vital
forces of all human and vegetable life
are at "low ebb" this month over two-thir-

of the whole month, and they
declare a phenomenal month colli,
cleur. and dry. Kcauttful sunlit days
will seem to rejoice at the freedom of
the sun, strong gules will sweep over
the country like mad. The Moon's
eclipse shudow on the USth of last month
passed over Kngland's dominion lit such
a manner as will cause her to put on
deep mourning In less than u year.

When to Plant.
Venus will be In sign Coiuicornus on

the 1st; Mars will be In sign Capiicor-liu- s
on the 8th; Jupiter will be In the

sign Leu on the Kith: Saturn will be in
sign Scorpio on the -- 1st: I'tanus will be
In sign Scorpio on the 28th. Therefore
the vital forces of all vegetable and
human life will be at their "highest
flood" on the following dates: ii, ti. 14,
l."i, 16. -', T., I't and iTi; and at their "low-
est ebb1 on the I. 2, 3, 4, 7, X. , la. 11. II'.

l:t 17. IS, 1H. 21. 20. 27. 2S. 2!l. 30 and 21.

The low ebb ligures having the major-
ity by over two-third- s. This foretells
(lie coining of trouble, an epidemic In
nature. For this reason cabbage seed
must be sown on the last day of this
month or the tlrst of April In order to
have plants free from epidemic germs.
Tomato seed must be sown on the 24th
or 2iith. Flower seeds may be sown at
any time when the vital forces are at
their highest Hood, but never when they
are at their lowest ebb.

These vital forces are scientific facts
gleaned from years of hard, laborious
research, und before another year. If
1 receive the proper encouragement. 1

may be able to prove to you ail my
theory, which is based and proven upon
scleiitltlc grounds. It will be one of
the greatest revelations of the nine-

teenth century, 1 can assure you.
Try mv sign planting! Test Is for

yourself! Send in reports und help u
on In our investigations.

PKOF. C. COl.F.S.
Kditor Storms and Signs.

Kingston, Pa.. V. S. A., Feb. 21, 1SDS.
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RAILROAD NOTfcS.

The Pennsylvania Kallroad company
has given out the contract for chang-
ing the line on the middle division
eust of Duncannon. A large curve is
to be removed and the line straight-
ened.

A Lima special says a general Btrlke
may come on Luke Krle und Western.
Wages of car Inspectors have been cut.
A committee has gone to Indianapolis
to see general officers.' If they cannot
get redress they may try to tie up the
road.

If much more of the Atchlnson'8 mil-

eage is lopued off, as was the Colorado
Midland recently, it will have to yield
the title o "the greatest railroad" to
the Pennsylvania company, which now
has 8.SS2 miles of lines, only 113 miles
short of the Atchison's milease.

Negotiations are reported to have
been concluded with New York and
F.ngllsh caol'alists to secure money to
build the Mobile and Kansas city, from
Mobile. Ala., to Jackson, Miss., on con-

dition that local uid to the amount of
Jj.Ml.OiKl Is secured. The subscription is
said to be assured.

Oeorgia Central this week took a ape--cl- al

trainload of :ioo negroes und their
families from Alabama to Savannah, to
embark there for Liberia. This Is the
second large emigration of negroes to
Africa. The negroes pay $41 pussage
to Liberia and are promised on arrival
a gilt of fprty acres of land.

Chairman Caldwell, of the Western
Passenger association, has a little army
of detectives out ill the market buying
up all tickets Issued by the association
toads found in the hands of brokers.
All the roads must redeem them at
rull tariff. It Is stated that he dally
presents a number of them for redemp-
tion. The roads which have been deal-
ing with scalpers now steer clear of
them, being tired of redeeming tickets.
in i" mnini mui yussenner rules ure
pow-- J better maintained than at any
mine since tne association has been
in existence.

-:- !l:-
Ai Interesting experiment of a prac-

tical character Is being tried on the
(SreaX 'Western Hallway in Kugland In
order "smooth the nath of the pro- -
(lucer. H Is twofold In Its character.
In tlie Tlrst place, the company has
offered biWrant lower fates If it can lie
Hssured loAls of nt lenst three tons for
a car havliia carrying capacity of ten
tons. In othw' W'ords, Ir the producers
will nggregaV their consignments so
us to send trim In bulk the company
will charge aimer tariff. In the sec
ond place, theYeompany propose not

only to carry farmers', produce at lower
rates, in the circumstances named, but
to collect and distribute it as well.

INiHSTKIAI..
The Bear Hun colliery at Wlggons.

near St. Nicholas. Pa.. Ofieiated by the
Pennsylvania and Heading Coal and
Iron company, has been abandoned and
the mammoth structure will be tora
down.

There was a decrease oil 7.9S0 tons in
the amount of coal shlpiied over Ty-
rone division Pennsylvania railroad for
week ending Feb. 22 as compared with
the same week last year although the
total shipments for the year thus far
ahow an Increase of 5.S09 tons over the
same last yeai

The Mount Carmel. Pa., News states
that the Kichards colliery will resume
operations in the near future, possibly
today.

The Pennsylvania and Heading Coal
and Iron company have decided to sink
a new shaft at Hurnside colliery to tap
a rich busln of coal never yet worked.
A large number of men will be em-
ployed.

Hazleton Standard: The firm of O. 11.

Markle & Co., operators of the Jeddo
and Highland collieries, and who are
now putting the F.bervule mines Into
condition to resume, will revolutionize
the manner of preparing coal. Instead
if ereciintr a breaker at Kbervale to

prepare the coal for market, a mum-m- ot

h Iron breaker will be erected at
Jeddo. in which all the coal from the
Jeddo, Oukduleand Kbervale mines will
be The coal from the Kber-
vale slope will be conveyed to Jeddo
over the Lehigh Valley tracks, the coal
trains to run between the regular l.e- -
high Vulley trains. The coal at liar- -
lelgh, Jt is said, will be stripped and a
small breaker to prepare the coal for i

market will be erected there. The lin- -
provements will be commenced with
favorable weather.

ol'ick o. Tin: tki;;i:k.
Pullets Plentiful on the Streets of a

ticorgia Town.
Home, Oa.. March 1. One of the most

exciting street duels that ever occur-
red in Ceorgla was fought here. V. T.1

Sanford' shot und fatally wounded Po-
liceman Mulkey, Sanford was perhaps
fatally wounded, uud several others
were wounded by struv shots. San-
ford and .Mulkey became lnvolvel In u
quarrel, und Mulkey knocked u friend
of Sunford's down with u dub.

Uotii men drew pistols und begun
tiring. Mulkey was shot In the back
of the heud while retreating.

Morgan Mathias was ;hot by a stray
bullet In the arm and side, and may
die. "Bud" White was shot In the arm
und hud his finger shot off.

I.YNCIILD BY 31 AS Kill) MEN.

A .Negro Taken from a Train and Put to
Peotli in South Carolina.

Ulackvllle, S. C, March 1. A crowd
of masked men held up the South Car-
olina uud (icorglu west-boun- d passen-
ger truin at Windsor, u sinull passen-
ger stutiou eighteen miles from here,
last night, and took Calvin Kennedy,
u negro prisoner, from the custody of
two constables and lynched him.

The offence of which Kennedy was
accused and for which he was arrested
by the constables, occurred eight
months aeo, and his accuser was Miss
Sally Webb, daughter of a well-to-d- o

miller, who charged him with assault.
She said that she was deterred by his
threats from mentioning the matter be-
fore, und only made public the fact
of the assault upon her now because
she was "n a serious condition.'

PILLS,
Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable,

MILD BIT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vecatalile, act without pin, l3iitIt coated, taateltat. mnall aad tuy to tuke.
RdwT ruin saaist nature, atimuletinir to
healthful actlTity the livvr. buwela and uther
d (eitive organ, leaviug the bowels in a uat
ural condition without aiiy bad after en'ectk.

Cure
Sick Headache,
Biliousness.
Constipation,
Piles

AND

All Liver Disorders.
MOWAV'S PILLS are purely vegetahlr, niild

and reliable. Cause perfect , com-
plete abeorptloo aud healthful regularity.

2S cte. box. At Drugjists, or tjr uiall.
"Book of Adrian" free by mail.

RADWAY & CO.,
. O. Box 305, New York.

m. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

OmI f the but quality for domeetiaa and of all alien, delivered In ififart f the ctty at lowest price.
Orders left at my OUlce

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUC
Reaur ream, lirst floor. Third NationalBask, or aant by mall or telephone to thetola, will receive prompt attention,pedal contraota will be made for Mae
taJ aa4 delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.
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roil all attending-- eHinruLL
both of yuuue and uadillte
ut,t'ii men and omen. The
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patient, by in.lt, l.o per but or 0 fur ith writ,ten auepMRtr. te car. or refund tti in,n.,. buuk
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T Bale by JOHN H. PTTrST.PS. tru
flat. Wyomlne eve. and Spruce .tree.

French Injection Compound
Caree positively, quickly, (not merely rhertu.)
ttuaraiiteMlor money refunded. Avuld daugeruu.
remedial. Prlceaeeeolepu buttle, telm Buiilee
twill cure ee.eret caee) km I prepaid, tweure fi uu
eMerv atloa. with only eleuuacally aiade ayrinie,
to any addteaa Ul fi.uu.
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Are receiving poods daily. A
very attractive line of Spring
Fabrics now on display. We
offer for Monday aud the bal-

ance of the week:
i

7.1 piece of wool dress goods In spring
colorings,

Leader's l'ricc.
pieces of Zunu.bu check and

fancy weave dress kou-Is- .

Leader's l'ricc. C!c
27 pieces of extra quality

Scotch cheviots, real value, li

Leader's l'ricc, 4:c
(KM yards of best American dress gins-liaui-

In short lengths containing
from ii to yards, worth. .

Leader's l'ricc, 5c a yard
IS pieces of ilre KliiKh.iins. line quali-

ty in checks, .iaiits und slrl)-s- .

Leader's l'ricc, 7c
40 pieces of printed dimities good uual-ll-

Leader's l'ricc. Sc
2.1 pieces of printed cambrics, fiiilta'jle

for slilrt waists, wrappers und
dresses, worth hti-.- .

Leader's l'ricc. lijc
20 pieces of su'teens ill very

effective prints, ivul value, 2.1c,

Leader's l'ricc. 15c
line lot of ladies' muslin .iwtia.

Mother Hubbard yoke, embroidery
trimmed,

Leader's l'ricc. 49c
I.adleV Jersey ribbed vests, high neck,

long regular price, lUc,
Leader's l'ricc. 17c

2.1 iloren ladles' rlbln-- sleeveless vests,
low aud high neck.

Leader's l'ricc, 1c
ST. dozen bleached damask towels, ki.ot-le- d

fringe.
Leader's l'ricc, 20c a pair

25 pieces of uood quality un-
bleached muslin, regular price. v-

i Leader's I'rice, 5c
40 pieces of plaid, check ami strliw

dress kooiIs worth IS'-- c,

Leader's l'ricc. Kc
1.1 pieces of uood qualify slllcla for

llnlni;, the 1.1c, quality,
Leader's Price, 10c

2.1 pieces of crinoline, comes in Kiav,
black and While, remilar price. Sc.,'

Leader's I'rice, 5c
All of our 10 check, pluld and etrlpe

outings In one lot.
Choice of Any, ic

IAll winter goods nt exactly half price.
Kxtenslve alterations are now in proKi'efs.
and In about three weeks all will be com-
pleted, and we will then have one of the
moat modern siores in the elly. It will
pay you to get our prices before buying.

UCBKCK & C'OKIX.

. ill's s
Uaaufactnrera of the Celebrated!

FILMIER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY.
oo,ooo Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Go,
Booms 1 and 2 Commosealth BU't

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOBIC AND KUStV

DALH WORKS.

Lafflln A Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powctef
Electric Batteries, Fuaea for explod-iB- 4f

butats. Safety Vase and

fiepaoBO Chemical Co.'s HigbEiplosiia

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 3,

Oaa and Water Co. Bulidlng,
CORNER WYOHIHG AVE. AND CENICS 81.

OrCK HOURS from 7.W s m. tu p. m.
(1 boar lutermlaeioD for dinner and .upper )

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt acttlemcnt Uuarantced.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

DR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
To' all (utTerera of KNMOKSOF Vol III,
LOST VlUORiand DISEASES OF MEN AMD
WOMEN. 208 nana: cloth bound; eeeurely
eolert ead mailed free. Treatment by mail
trtctly confidential, and a roeitlTeqnii-- tore

fnaiaateed. Ko matter bow long etaadiof, I
will poaltiTelf care you. Write or sail.

Ml (I0 320 N. 15tb St.. Phllada., Pa.
LVirwdJ aV yeaxa'- - conUaoeua practice.

(AUTION ; ,

TO our patrons:
WtishburnCro8by Co. wish to assure their many imUruns thut they will this year hold tu their usual custom

of milling STRICTLY OLD W11KAT until the new erop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, mat
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion thut it Is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn.Crosby Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new. wheat fully thromontlis to mature before Rrinding.

Tliis careful attention to every detail ot milling haaplaced VVHshburU'Crosby Co.'s Qour tar above othefbrauds.

HEGARGEL t CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

SROI AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Tumbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools aud Sup
plies. Sail Duck, for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
aud a full stock of Wagou Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

BITTEIBEIDER
SCRANTON, PA.

t2 rsi-iff- i

Wliea In it.ubt wtot to un f Nertoai Debility, I. mi of ta.Ml ream (In eltkef
eft). Impotent)'. Atropny. V.tkoc.1. ii4 eth.r we.kneiM. ft.m tny i.uM, tieSealiuPilU. Drain, checked mil full tlfor .ulckly teiuae. If nef lected, tuck

tiuuMei mult r.ullr. M.ileil .niheie. M.led. f i.wi boa.i r fj.e. With

feme " '" ' tfwa tk. amy. addrue
CO., Ci.v,lii. Ohio.

Reault in 4 week.. VS'.'K2i!!te!ZFkAL MEDICINE
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS.

Sprue Street, Scranton Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DK. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Ortlce, 32a
Wuhlngton avenue.

C. C. LAUBACII. SURGEON DENTIST.
No.lln Wyoming avenue.

H."M. 8THATTON, OFFICE COAL e.

riiysiciun and Surgeons.
Wt. A. TRAI'OLD, SPECIALIST IN

rilKeaaes of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue unci Spruce atreet, Hcranton. Of-
fice hour?. Thursdays uud Saturdays',
ft a. m. to i o. m.

UR. (i. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Spruce Htreet. Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 9 PEN'N AVE. : 1 to 3 P." ii":
call Wfi. 1'ia. of women, obs tic tries and
and all dls. of clill.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Wusliliifc-to-n

uvenue.

iR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED?
dlseaae. of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; oftloc. 122 Wyoming ave.

C29 Vine atreet.
DR. L. M. RATES, 125 WASIIINGTUN

avenue. Office hours, S to ft a. m , 1.30

to S and 7 to tt p. m. Residence 3ud Madl-eo- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND

Fridays, at MXi Linden atreet. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

tilJ." Sr'W." LAM EREAI X, A SPEC1 A f
1st on chronic diseases of the heart,
luntts, liver. UHrwy and kciiIIo uri-
nary discusca. wiil occupy tht olllce of
Iir. Rous. 2.12 Ad:itns avenue. Ofllce
hciirs to 6 p. in.

l.awvcr-i- .

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellora at Law. Republican
bullillna, Wasliinyton avenue, Scrun-to-

Pa.
JF.SSUPS HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at Luw, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue

W. H. JKSSfP,
HORACE K. flAVn,
W. II. JESSCP. JR.

PATTEHSON Sr WILCOX. ATT 01?"
neys and Coiinsnllors at Law: offices 6

nil 8 T.lhenry kitlMlng. Scranton. Pn.
HOHEWXLL H PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED II AND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-woalt- h

htilldlna-- . Room. 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law. Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-Jo-

Vi.
JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY- -

at-L- ronm 63, 04 and to. Common- -

hulldlne.
SAMI'EI- - W. EDO A It. ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law. OflV-e- . 317 Spruce St.. Scranton. Pa.

'.. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton. Pa.
UP.1E TOWNSEND.' ATTORNEY-A- T

Law. lilum H.inU UiilMlmr. Sciunton.
iloney to loan In larne sii.ns at & per
rent.

'. x. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT.- "

law. Commonwealth building, Scranton.
Pi.

II. ci'sMYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. CO.MEOYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET

1. It. RKI'LimVlE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

on rtat estate security. 40S

Spruce atreet.
H. F. KILLAM. ATTi IRNEY-AT-LA-

150 Wyoming nve.. Scranton. Pa.
JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTOKNEY-AT- -

lk w.45 J?om mon iv ea M libl JJ Sera n ton.

i. V.. C. P.ANi'K. i:w WYOMING AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Kooma 24. and 2ti, C'oininonweulth
InilldliiH. Scranton.

K. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of tsAi Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT,
42a Spruce St.. cor. Wash, ave., Bcranton.

BHOWN tt MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building,'--u Waabingtaa avenue.
jawnuttgo.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

Pharmaolati eor. Wyomlntj Avan-o- ana

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepare boys and girl
for college or bustnesa; thoroughly:
trains young; children. Catalogue at re
queat. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. HIT ELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN"
nml School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Bept. 9. Klndegarten J10 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
en easier term and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bane
bulldlnir.

Hotels; und KestutirunN.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK- -

II n avenue. Rutes reasonable.
P. ZEIOLEH. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L" & W.
poasenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR JKOCII,Proj.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvlnr Place,

New York.
Rates. I3.C0 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Wire Hrecns.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
ture, of Wire Screena.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; K'cen house. 1350 North .Main ave-
nue: store telephone 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MI'SIC FOR

plnnlca, parties, receptions, wed-
dings aud concert work furnished. For
terms address H. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Ilulbert's
music etore.

J1EUAKOEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Wan house, 130 Washington ave., Bcrau- -
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN A CO.. WHOLE-pul- e

dealers In Wnodware, Cordage ami
OH Cloth. 710 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant nnd auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
William? Rullriliig, opposite postoftice.
Agent for Ihe Rn Fire Extinguisher.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Srcciall) Adapted for Reading and Sewing.

fin i phi.

men

9 ECOQOIiCOL

Cotiiumea three (8) feet of gas per
hour and K'vea ttu effloleuoy ut alxty
(60) wtidli-8- .

Saving at leant S3) per oeut. oraf tt
ordiDftry Tip Burnera.

tioll und See It.

HUNT CONNELL CO.,

434 L1CKIWHNNI ftVENUL

rUaufaeturera' Araota.

1: 4.


